Skull base reconstruction utilizing titanium mesh in chronic CSF leakage repair.
Chronic cerebrospinal fluid leakage is a perplexing management problem in skull base surgery, as well as craniofacial and certain otolaryngologic procedures. When all less invasive techniques have been tried and have failed, craniotomy for direct repair is often done. This case represents one such case in which the pathology found required an unusual application of a common surgical adjunct for correction. The patient in question had experienced CSF rhinorrhea intermittently for 10 years prior to presentation. Several intracranial procedures had failed to curtail the rhinorrhea, after failure of lumbar drainage and other less invasive procedures had also failed. The patient was taken to surgery again for an attempt to directly correct the CSF leak, after demonstration of the location of the leak was accomplished with the assistance of contrasted coronal CT images of the anterior fossa. At the time of surgery, comminuted fractures of the floor of the anterior fossa were noted. These fractures were associated with multiple sites of dural impingement. Following meticulous repair of all dural injuries, reconstruction of the floor of the anterior fossa was accomplished with the use of titanium micro mesh. The mesh placement isolated the dura from further contact with the fracture surfaces, preventing recurrent dural injury. The use of titanium mesh in skull base surgery has previously been reported in craniofacial and cranial vault procedures. Its use in skull base applications may prove useful in certain situations. This patient remains asymptomatic nearly 2 years after its use, longer than with any previous procedures to correct his chronic CSF leakage.